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National Eèfence.Thetwo are Flight Lieutenant 
john . Francis Drake of (1033 Inverness Road) 
Victoria and (162.Marier Road) Fastview, Cht., 
and Flying Officer John.  Edward Goldsmith, 
DFC, of (19 Franklyn St.) Halifax  and (345 5th 
Ave.) Lachine, P.O. 

The expedition, which left Rockcliffe air 
station, near  Ottawa, in the late summer of 
1947, sppnt over twe months in the Far Arctic, 
flying Mines and Resources .scientists to 
various-ptints where magnetic  observations 
were made, The flight called for "great in-
genuity and daring", for it was the first time 
in.-Canadian,av•ation history that a flying 
boat had been flown and based for  an  extended 
period amongst . the treacherous and barren 
islands surrounding the Magnetàc Pole. 

Without  the ."magnificent leadership. and 
jUdgment" displayed by F/L  Drake the  operation 
might easily  have ended disastrously- He dis-
played, On several occasions, a *complete 
disregard for personal safety" in order to 
save-his aircraft from destruction by gale and 

 ice, ancipressed the operation with such 
"skill, resourcefulness and.courage", that 
it waspossible to re-position the Magnetic 
Pole with greater accuracy "thanhitherto ion.  

Fe) Goldsmith, who at present is in the Far 
North..with a party continuing the work done 
last summer, was responsible for- successfully 
guiding the aircraft through dangerous and 
uncharted areasin  the Arctic  Island.  The 
citation mentions•that.."the outstanding -manner 
in •which he adapted.himseIf to the difficult 
me•hods of navigation . required over the Pole 
is .worthy of the highest praise.."; 

LIAISON VISIT TOTHE U.S.:  •  Lieutenant-
General.GLy Granville Simonds, CB, Cfe, DSO. 
formerly Ceneral Officer Commanding 2 Canadian 
Corps during World War II, and at present 
seconded to the British A/by as senior army 
instructor at the Imperial Defence Callege in 
the United Kingdom, sailed from Southampton 
July 30 for Ne* York and will spend the next 
six weeks.on a liaison visit in Canada and the 
United States. ». 

The Minister  of  National Defence, Hon. 
Brooke Claxton, said that Gan. Simonds is 
taking advantage of the summer recess of the 
Imperial Defence College and . that his trip 
will include visits to the Nationd Defence 
College at Kingston and the National War Col-
lege in Washington. He will also.visit  zel-
atives- and friends in Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Ottawa, andahile here he will confer with the 
Minister, the Chief of - theGeneral.  Staff,. and 
other senior officials.. 

Gen. Simonds plans to go diet'tlyto-King 7  
ston on arrival and will be theqlest thee* of 
Major-Ceneral J.F,M. Whiteley,..cgMmandant of 
the NationalVefenée 
a British Army officer who came to Canada on 
an exéhange basis When Cen. Simonds took over 
his post at the ampetialrefence Callege. ih 
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From Kingston, Gan. Simonds will go on to 
Toronto and thence to Winnipeg. He plans to 
remain in Winnipeg until approximately Sept. 
6, and will tf)en spend two days  in Ottawa 
before proceedfng to Washington andWest Point. 
He returns to the United Kingdom from New York 
on Septamber 16. 

COMMENDATION FOR CCRU:  The Secretary of 
State for External Affairs announced july 30 
that a message . hat been.received from Dr. 
Julian Huxley, Director-General of the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Oiltural 
Organization, expressing pleasure at the work 
which is being accomplished by the Canadian 
Council for Reconstruction through UNESCO 
as a result of 'its recent national campaign 
for funds. TheCtRU conducted the drive jointly 
with  the • UniteeNfations . AppeaI for Children 
under the title of "The Canadian Appeal for 
Children". 

Among the Cauncil's plans to assist  iii the. 
reconstruction  of war-devastated . countties are 
the shipment of 650 tons of school supplies 
and the establishment of a number of fellow-
sh4reto enable foreign students to study 
Canada. ." • 

While in Europe on private business, Major 
Vincent Price of Toronto, Chairman of the 
Cenadian Council for Reconstruction through 
UNESCO, visited Paris and gave the UNESCO,. 
Secretariat a report on the Canadian contribue,; 
tion. In his »legram, Dr. Huxley asked-Mr: 
St. Laurent tetransmit to thepeopla of Canada 
"UNESOD's deep appreciation  and  whole hearted 
gratitude" foi the "great Canadian contribu-
tion". 

The CCRU was established in..Teronto a year 
ago yesterday respons.e to an appeal.  by 
UNESCO and on the suggestion of the Department 
of External Affairs, at a meeting of more than 
fifty voluntary Canadian organizations. The 
Canadian Cevernment made.a grant of $200,000 
from dbe . post-tÈRRA fund to the Council ealor 
to its public campaign.èerly this year.- • 

U:K. WHEAT AGREEMENT:  "the terms of the 
Canada/eited Kingdom wheat agreement for 
1947/4r1ave been fully carried out", stated 
the Right Honourable C.D.- Howe, Mihister of 
Trade and Commerce,. July 30. • 

"The last transactions to complete the 
second year of the agreement were concluded 
on July . 27 bet*een the Canadian Wheat Board 
and the Imperted Cereals  Division of the 
United KingdonMinistry of Food. 

"I am very glad, ihdeed,* stated-the Right 
Honourable Mr. Howeethat we in Canada were 
able to carry out our - side of the contract 
duringayear when wheat supplies were limited. 
The fulfilient of the agreement was made pos-. 
sible by the co-operat.ion of wheat producers 
in delivering dieat vihen ei:t .  vas needed and by 
the co-operaticin .  of all the engaged in hand-. 
ling and transporting wheai from country eleva-
tors to seaboard." 

WORLD WHEAT SITUATICW:  The  year 1947 -48 was 
- another one of'short world wheat supplies, 
. states . the Bureau of Statistics-in its monthly 

review of the *heat situation. European har-
vests were disappointingly Iow and greater 
dependence than in the previous year had to be 
placed on imported supplies. Fértunately, the 
United States and Australia had.record hat-
vests.,Argentina also producee a good crop but 
Canadas outturn was below aveiage.. Despite 

- a greater available combined supply in these 
four countries there was a substantial deficit 
in world . supplies in ielatientoneed. European 
countries were forced to continue Stringent 
controls'including the rationing of bread. 
Towards the end of the Crop year, however, 
with better crops in prospects, some relaxation 
in control measures occurted. France increased 

. her bread ration in June - and on July 24 Great 
Britain discohtinued rationing of this commod-
ity. . 

Decreased production in Europe  was offse t . 
to some aktent by larger aVailable supplies 
for eiport from the four-chiefexporting - coun- 

. tries. %heat and flour exports from . the  United 
'States, Canada, Australia and the Argentine 

• for the  year ending june . 30, 1948 were approx-
imately 870,000,000 bushels. This figure 
exceeded that Of thé'precediné year by about 
130,000,000 buthels.and was the largest quant-

- ity experted since  1928-29. The  United  States 
had an all-time record export of about 475,- 

. 000,000 bushels of wheat àhd flour  and  this 
huge quantitY Made up everlalf of thé past 
year's export total...Exports fràm Argentina 

'..and Australia were•considerably higher-than a 
year ago, whïle Canada's exports egre much 

• smeller. • - 
• 'Ibis year's - European crop, exclùdingRussia. 

Is-expected to be 387,000,000 bushelslarger 
than last year and some 125,000,000 bushels 
greater than that of 1946. The United States 
is now harvesting a near-record winter wheat 

-crépand that coùntry will have substantial 
quantities : to èxpott in the coming year. The 
size of the Canadian spring.wheat crop is un-
known but.indications are that . it will not be 
large. Conditions in Australia and the Argen-
tine have been favourable  for seeding and crops 
are away to a good start but acreages are less 
than ayear ago. Despite larger suPplies avail-
able, Europe will still need substantial im-
ports en the coming year- 

NEW WHEAT PRICES:.  "The price Of flour  and  
the price of. bread toCanàdian consumers:Should' 
not be affected by the increase in the domes-
tic price of *heat which becomes effective 
Monday. August 2", stated the Right Honourable 
C.D. Howe, Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
July 31. 

In announcing the new démestic price of 
wheat and an accompanying consumer subsidy, 
M.  Howe pointe eût that the Canadian Wheat 
Board on August first will increase its price 
of *estern Wheat Shipped to the United Kingdom  

(C. W.B. August 6, 1948) 

under the Canada-United Kingdom *heat agree-
ment Ilhe new agreement.price  foi- the  ctop 
year 194849 will be $2.00 per bushel, plue 
carrying charges, aacciMpared *ith -the price 
of $1.55, plus carrying  charges, in efféét. 
during the crop-year just ended. 

The federal Government has no* instruCted 
the Canadian Wheat. Board that'for . the crop 
year 1948-49 returns'to producers 1n - respect 
to aalet  of  western *heat on the domestic 
market  shall be on thasade prica basis as 
wheat sold to  the  United Kingdom, namely, 
$2.00 per buihel basis Nb. 1 Northern in store 
Fort William, Port Arthur or Vancouvet, plus 
carrying charges. 

• At the same time, and as a subsidy to con-
sumerain Canada, the EhminiOn Government has 
further ânstruCted the Canadian %heat Doard to 
refund 45t-lier bushel an sales-ofwestern 
wheat •o millers.and other proéessors of aheat 
for hilman consumption" in . Canada;.on submission 
of proof that - such ldaeat was. usedfor-human 
consumption in this country. The-federal 
Government will akk Parliament:at the first 
opportunity to• vote fundsto --reimburse the 
Canadian %heat Board; in Mt, for  all refunds 
made to millers-and-others piirsuant.te this 
instruction., and all costs inVolved in its 
administration. %hile this 41Structi6n is in 
effect its purpose As to provide:that:there 
should not be an increete vin  the price of 

•flour or bread as a result of -the ptesent  ad-
Justment in the doméstic-price , oîaheat.- .  

Mr. Howe stated . that the subsidy . will he 
continued untELfurther notice., . 

The Boaid . will continue to add:an apnea-
priate . carrying charge ahichi .as..in the pre-
vious years, will be paid by processore:amd 
.other domestic purchasers - of Wheat,-.,, 

Thete price-adjustments:dà not  affect the 
initial price received by producers.in.lestern 
Canada on deliveries Of mheat ateountry:elea .- 
tors. Producers in the Western-- division  
continue to receive thePresent:initial.price 
of $1.55 per bue/ end they-will, of course, 
there in-any  surplus  accumulated by_the.Cana, 
dian Wheat Board  during the five-iyear pool 
periéd from August 1, 1945 to July . 31., 1950. 

ÇARLOADINGS:  Carloadings on Canadian-rail-
ways.fot the:weekended July 24 . tetal1.ed 78,- 
436 cars, up 707 over the preCeding week but 
1,412 cars or 1..8 per cent under the same/week 
last.year,.according to the Bureau of Statis-
tics. Reduced loadings of grain and grain 
praducts, which dropped feom oarsiiin 
1947 to 7,060 cars  iii the week .under reView, 
were responsible for the decline. . . 

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING:.Financing - of motor 
vehicle sales.was further increased in June 
when 15,319 units were financed  for a total 
of $14,043,410, up 37 per cent - in  number and 
38 per cent in financed value compared with 
June, 1947. 
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